Is your boss stealing your wages? Working long hours?

The law is so weak...
Posses can easily avoid responsibility!

Many workers are organizing to change the law to hold bosses accountable!

Join the fight!

Learn from workers organizing!

Who is the real criminal?

Wage stealing bosses should go to jail!

Make labor laws enforceable!

Hold the real criminals responsible!!

Many workers are organizing to change the law to hold bosses accountable!

Movilización Nacional de Trabajadores Contra la Explotación
345 Grand Street entre las calles Essex y Ludlow
Llamanos a 212.358.0295
nmassworkerscenter@gmail.com

National Mobilization Against SweatShops (NMASS)
345 Grand Street
Between Essex and Ludlow Streets in Manhattan
Call us at 212.358.0295
nmassworkerscenter@gmail.com